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'MDnUATrhD.1
1kr EdJitor
,be gudition of out Strate is atall

tales a'matter'of deep interest to
thoseq. herskia4nu who.*ro mindful
pF her welfare, and it is the duty of
evorcy man whuv'l,%ihjs South Carolina
a biis-ome, if his tasachment bO si-
eere, to come boidly to the rescue
when danger threat-ans. At this
particular janeture of public af...
fairs, dark oloud-. are gat horing thiulc
and test ahead of tin.. Troubles un-
seen 1%nd unsdspooted, now and more
fatal than any we have yet endured
are in store for u, and will fall upon
oar land, leaving our people deso-
late and sdfaering undor the li0ol of
the opprousor, unless prompt and
vigovous measurcs are taken to avert
them. In lss ithan aweek'stime, the
Ooneral Assembly will conveno iu
extra session, and Its labors will om.
brae. chi:fly Mhe considoration of a
tax-levy, for general pur poses,and for

e paymout of the' interest on the
6raudeent bondaia conformity to the
eeeat tat of the Suprene Court. It
I4eqorally presumed that the Legis.lature will order the proposed levy,thereby m.antioning and donfirmingthe komstrous and unpteoedented do..,
ciaion rofered to, What if tho It-
publican party last intmor did bocm-
mit itself in its platform to the vir-
tal repudiation of the Faudulent
bonds? 11,s it-tio- dontinucd to vio-
late its pledges and promises over
einea its formation in this State? We
only refer to its records in the halls
of Legimlation, whore the servants of
the people have belayed t he trusts
eonaded.b9 them for 6lthy luorue,and w'hor.' the publie .Weal hua been
sacrificed to privato aggrnudizeinent.
This is no dio' talk, Mr. Editor, but
simply a true statement- which can
t.ot be succes fully countrovorted.
Olanee ba-k at;the hirfory of Repub.licassism in this *tate, atil you can.
not deny but that my suspicions,
harrowing and fearful tho' they be,
aro founded upon roatson and logicaloDoniNAions. God gl'ant that time
m y show that I have erred in judg-
ient. Upon the conclusion, then, thut

the levy will be made, let n reauon
accordingly. - r general purposes
not lost than fif/een Milts will be
adeiq.stW-, maekitng due allowances fur
the steal ngy, wit iob mtaat be taken into
ot)Ii4ldera ilon: f-ir teeting tle interest
on the fraud ulentt bonds fully seven
mills will be rouired, possibly eight,aggrega:nig neat ly twoeonpgfivc mills
or netrly te#ntyfire dolinrs onthe
thouail Do..a, any stne man be-
1ove that thepeople at large-are in
a ocudition to carvy so heavy a bur-
den I Is there any one so qtupid as
to believe that thiS ondrbitant and
infamous denand oan bIe, or will be,meot proumpty and in full, when we
are still in the throes of a mnihtyGluanoial convulsion, anid when gent ral
bankruptcy: luooms up in the dlatanee?Surely ou- law-makers do not propose
to tako notion upon so important a
subjet blindefolded, and with no eye
to the eritio.l state, of the country
6nancially. WVo trust they are not
yet bost to every sense of shamc.

Taking it for granted then, that
the levy will be ordecrod, allow me to
a>uggest to our people a way by which
to miiee to tf jnat a demand. D~ecline
emnpiatic/lly and positively to pay it.
There is no obligation resting uponface citizoa of a free country to sub-i
unit tamely to tyranny and Qppression;
and tall loyalty to a government is
absolved whten that government is
convertedi jinto a machline for plunder-
intg its subjects and despoiling them
of their nub.stance and daily breed.
I reiterate it don't pay. Many will
say ti, is ridiculous and Impractical
anid is pretty only in theory. I can
show Mr. Iliitor, that suech a plan is
feasible for the desired end. In the
event of any tax-payer refusing to
pay histaxe-,.the usual cour'se is to

ley pon his peroperty, sell it at
public mule, and apply the proceceds to
the liuidat ion of thle tax. Admit
ting that this exitremity w ill be reach.
ed, the tas payer is safe if' 'ho can~
eomwnand thcteuricos of a friend for
the occaion. '8eppose for instanoc
that A's ihnd is to, be soldl oin a, cer-
kin day for taxes. 'The land is val-
ued at $5,000, the tax iefIig $125,the rate behng twohty-five ml s on
the dullar. tin the~da. of sale, 13,
A's friend, hidla $'.t0,006 rer t~o land,14o one would be likely to make ahurger honait f.le bidl. If ato, so muoh
the better tir A, 1t is kneckoul
down to l4 but lhe dhelineed ten pay the
taur, alAl the~land is agauin offered, Q,We' friend, itiu bids It uff at a fabu.
lmu. paico,aind be deolineos to pay the
tax. It, ua masin pot up, and D,comes
furward, antd su on adinfinifunr
Thae State enutld nmot interfore In this
neveir aiding solo, for the simpleVaju -g.. th at it ii prohibited by lawr
t1.--m ba4in asmJantd .old for taxes,
e Xu.'P tam un.-et #fIer#there arono pid-

Tli woh 'a-tamy atriiko 'aotno' per.
coa lie eueo~.--tudy operated, if there
re ceeert .f .se.iun uamlongst otr peo-
pie. A dle.Iart dlsense regeuires a
de pesava m..edy, when all othota

hi.ada .iaperate rr'edy ishoiabt
erma sv.s ia a-pplicable to the body~po.it e :i "tI a-to-the-human ays-an'. Our ountry iciw a'desperate
cenaa £.ai. The reckless admuinlstra-

tvion fr goverument has weil 11ig4
ri1 (Our inancial auffairs -are

an i Ci tieC state, and the general
01 hr. k ; it truly alarming. It be.
ta'ov%, ua to do- something, or we
J:aewaon be beyond redemption.What shall we do I Allow me to
slggest again. At the earliest pos.able moment, Jet public meetings be
galled of both blact and white in
every Township to consider the condi-
ton of effairs. Leet memorials be
drawn up .to the Legislature settingforth in simplo language the disasters
that will follow upon the levying and
collooting of the taxes at this time,espooially if a high rate is gxed,. Let
theso memorials be carried forward
by mixed committees, who can come
face to face with the members of the
General' Asembly, and securo for
their oause that consideration to
which it is justly entitled. If this
couren is pursuod, Mr. Editor, some
good may be done. Our law-makers
will be bound to respect the action of
their constituente, and unless captur-ed by gold, they will be compelled to
leed the pdimonitionu given them.
Our people, Mr. Editor, do not real-
iWe their condition. Let them now
wake up if they have been sleeping.Their hberties and sacred rights will
soon be more ruthlessly assailed than
over before, aul if they fail to rie up
as one man and let their voles be
heard,the chains that now bind us
will be doubly riveted,'and theit com-
plate subjugation will have been
accomplished. Timely warning bas
been given; let them act anoordi ly.

AJAX.

W I1NSBOIIO.
IL MEANS DAVIS, Editor.

Wednesday Morning, Oot. 22 1878.

The Political Outlook.
October is the month of eleotions.

On Tuesday the Republicans and
Democrats of Ohio were pitted in a

State election, which was ohiefly im-
portaut in deciding who Is to be next
U. S. Senator. On the 15th Califor-
nia uloeted three Judges. In this
State the Democrats made no nomi-
nations, and the contest was between
the monopolists and anti-monopolists.
The forner party call themselves Re-
publicaus. Iowa will soon be the
theatre of a hot contest between the
Republicans and farmers. The form-
er have horetoforo carried the State
for many years by not loss than 40,-
000 majority. But the party has
bcoomo so corrupt of late that the
farmers have risen in open rebellion,
and propose making a equare uncom-

promising fight. An idea of the
strength of the farmers may be
gathered from fact that they are ex-

pected to'.win. This will be a heavy
blow to the Republicans, and will
doubtless entail the loss of several
neighboring States. The Republican
Bolahazzars may well be frightened
at the oninous words of warning.-
Although now enjoying almost un-
disputed away, they should remember
that Tammanay was never so strong as
just before It was crushed by ati in-
dignant people. New York is totter-
ing in the balance. Last year the
administration carried everything,
'owing to tu feuds existing among
the Demiorats. But the classic he-
rocs of Apollo Hall, and the Big
Indians of Tammany have rosolved
to unites and when pwans and war-
whoopa are commingled, the "party
of progressa" will be routed from the
fiold and laid on the shelf alongside
of Tweed and Sweeny and Conolley.
In \Massachusetts, too, the administra-
tion burnt its fingers severely in using
Butler as a eat's paw, to control local
elections. It was also recently
thrashed out In California, where last
year it walked over the course. An
active campaign is progressing in
Virginia, and the Consorvatives, if
unmolested by the government, will
doubtless achieve a victory,

It is Lime for the Republican party,
as it nigw is, to die.' It was formed
for tho. abolition of slavery. It was
maintained In power by the issues of
the war. Rt has done someghing that
arc good. It has done many things
that arc bad. During 'een y'Bars
it has devotod its attention principal-
ly to the latter category. Of all Von..
gresaes that have met since the found.
inag of the republio, the last was eon-

fessedlf the most worthless and cor-

It is high time that the sceptre
should pass into' othet hands. But
we do not syfsh ttese to be Demoerat-
ic Ifdads. The Despooraoy have lived
long ehough, A new party must arise
from- the ruins of both the present
political hbulks. Reform most be the
battle ery, The erisis has arrived
when men onamot afford to split hairs
on abstvact theories while their peok.
etm are behig rifled. We do not be-
lieve that the nlaqses are corrupt, but
the, tare Iuerb and, su~er themselves
to be made tool. of by #esigninghnaves.
We trust they ase awaking to a sense
of their duty. These low mntterings
of diieotnt arising from all part.
of the Union ar. but th. evidences

of an enthralled power maki'ng aim.
less effots to burst its fetters. Wben
these efforts are conoentrated, a

mighty upheavel will result, and a
total revolution will be the oonsE-
quence. Old political tricks aid
party incendiaries and demagnos
will give way for better men.

If the people are true to them'
selves, this will all be accomplished,
If not, we way expect military des.
potismor an empire.

Another Grab Game,
The Uuion-fierald of Saturday

contains the following :

CiJust before going to press we
have learned, from reliable authority,that his Excellency the Governor has
expressed himself as in favor of the
issue by the General Assembly, at its
coming sefision, of one million dol-
lars in ills Receivable, for the pur-
pose of relieving the financial em.
barrassment "of the people, broughtabout by the necent pame--said ills
Receivable to be taken by the State
in payment for taxes."

It has heretofore been our idea
that the Legislature was called for
the avowed purpose of reducing the
State debt. In the tooth of that,
comes the announcement from the
Radical organ that cur esteemed
Governot- proposes to accomplish this
much desired result by first Inoreas-
ing the State debt by anothet million
dellar.. This plan establishes his
Excellency's reputation as the great.
est financier of the age. We are

struok with this novelty of the soheme.
It is calculated to inspire a person
unlearnod In radical book-keeping
with feelings of deepest awo and ad
miration. The thought certainly had
never occurred to us that the surest
method of contraction was expapsion.
If his Honor can put his scheme into
suocossful practice, he will be a pub-
lic benefactor by inaugurating a new

era in political ooonomy, Then every
poor bankrupted devil who is now

over head and ears in debt can free
himself froin his burden and regain
his credit by issuing more notes of
hand receivable for dues to himself.
The mtillcnium is at hand. The world
is coming to an and.

But, soriously speaking, we de-
nounee this scheme as a fraud and
wholesale swindle. It is nothing
more nor lo*s than a deliberate at.

tempt still further to rob the people.
If oov. Moses succeeds in having the
bill passed, setting aside the question
of constitutionality it will be an out.
rage. Who will be benofited by
this inoroaso of debt? The Treas-
urer shows by his report that an

alarming defioiency of nearly a mil-
lion exists, besides untold sums in
school certificates. Should the State
issue these bills, they will beapplied
digootly or indirectly to pay these
claims, many of which are fraudulent,
and lsued only for the aggrandise-
ment of Radical harpies. That is
t-he only way by which they oan come
into circulation. Then having onoe
been issued, they will be received ini
payment of taxes. The empenses of
the governmwent are enormous, and to
meet this an-d the Interest ordered b~y
the Supremne Court to be paid on the
bonds, several millions in greenbacks
are needed. These greenbaoks must
be forthcoming at any ratc, and any
State bills will be so much extra to
be collected from the people.
We want no issue of bills from the

present administration. They may
offet some good In relieving the
money market now, but their ulti-
mate result will be ruinous. 8ines
the disastrous effort to issue the Blue
Ridge bond scrip, the public will
view all similar issues with suspicion,
and the proposed bills would be
hawked around at a discount, to be
redeemed at some future daty at par.
Times are hard and money is scarce,
but we will try the certified bank
oheeke a while longer before adopting
the plan proposed by the great Pinan-
eler.

The AgrI6utmra1 tfair-The Duty of the

The coming annual Ifair of the
State Agricultural Seeiety will be
held during the second week In No-
tember. Every exortion is boing
made to render it a complete sueoss.
This pr emium list has been enlarged
so as to offer prises for every branch
of industry. The buildings have
boon improved for the aeoomnmulation
of viuitors andl to gratify the tastes
of the lovers of the turf, splendid in,
ducements have been offered for first
class i'aees. The grounds have been
purebased by the Joint Stoek Asso-
elation, into which the old soety has
been merged.

All these efforts to Improve the
stending of these fairs has entailed a

hea~vy expense on thte sasoeiation,
and thils expense can only be met by
the hoarty co-operation of the people
at large. But few farmers in eath
County have taken stock in this enter-
nrisa. We venture to ay that in the

whole of F-itBel- tixre areenot wore
tIln. than three or four members of
tlge #uotiidy. 'Whiibs. a disaes
t4 thejilanite " "

-The farqning interest !s the only one

io this' Obunty of any importance;
aid improveMent in the system of
plantimgshould be the earnest wish
of tie thole 'omahtinityl and yet the
annualfair, which are designed es-
PelaUy to effect this end, receive no
aid fromi the people, except in the
paltry amounts xpended by visitors
as entanto fees.
When we look at other States and

see the energy of their faiters'and
the interest manifested in those ethi.
bitions., and th.6 contemplate the
apathy existing in this State, we are
forced to conclude that ouir misfor-
tubes are not solely due to the evils
of a raseally government, but are

partly owing to the listlessness of the
people thezaselves,

It taee are high and labor is
soarce, what reason Is there that a

planter should' adhere to the old
ruinous system of agtloulture *hen
new and better niodes can be learned
by a little observiation ? We should not
be surprised to hear of some back-
woods farmer scratching the soil with
a forked- litab drawn by a yearling
steer because the -tax on iron is too
great for him:to.buy-a plow.

Every one will acknowledge that
agriculture is baekttard, Now, as

before said, these fairs are designed
to serve as-dbhools to fartheis, and the
larger they are the greater instruction
they will afford. This instruotion
wil be supplied not only by a large
display of farming -implements and
products but by an annual inter-
change of ideas by -oxperieneed agri-
oulturists. These fair. are huge
conventions, the more effective, be-
cause each man cai private.ly speak
out hib view' untramoled' by par-
lianentary 'rdles. These fairs are
are also 6ii4l' galldriigs, affording
tho only opportunities of bringing
togethertho-wealth and intelligence
of the State. Their recurrence is
anxiously arai'd by, thoutands of
the old and y1ut6 .

Much moro could be said in favor
of. the fair, but we will conclude our

argument by saying that these asso-
eiations are the only organiz:ations in
the State in the hands of the whites.
This circumstance, of itself, should
commend them to us.
We believe d h9po ihe fair will

be a success. e. also .wlah that
our farmers wold take tho matter in
hand, and our merchants too, for
their prosperity depends on the sue.
oess of the farming interest. The
sum asked.of eocb. individugal. is only
ten dalrs,'and this 'is a small price
for an undoubted bene6it. How many
shares will be taken in Fairfield ?

W~e have a word allpo bossy to the
Oranges. Let each Grange in the
County subscribe to this Association.
They are direotly intorested, If they
cannot afford-aid to lan enterprise of
this sort, they may as well dissolve.
Let the association be put on a firm,
footing, and then our fairs will comn.
pete with those of every other State.

Rushing Up the Coln.
A Washington dis'patch says; Dr.

Linderman, the 'director of the mint,l'eft to-night for New York to inspect
the assy offioe at. -that point, and
make arrangement to Increase its
facilities. Since the beginning of the
panic the imports of gold have been
very heavy, and the precious metal
has poured into the assayoffice so fast
that it has besome elogged with work.
There are now in the T'rosaury thirty-
fie miillionsin double eagles. The
coinage in the n'ifnt at Ban Francisco
has been also exceptionally heavy for
some time past. Over two millions
in double eagles were coited last
month, and the,entirdt,ooinage .for the
quartet was about sevent and a half
millions. One hundred and thirty.
seven thousand trade dollars were
turned out of this mins during last
month,--

The Ijilg of Coluatbia--ths (#uca10t1
Settled.-

The hitted Claims Commission sit-
ting at the niational espitals in porsu-
anee of certain provisions of the Tirea-
ty of WVashington, after taking in an
'imntense ,fraas.of testinon y on both
aides, has rejected all, the claims
brought against the government for
losses of cotton destroyed In the burn.
lag of Columbia,8g-C4 dyring Agtlate civl war. Of' course, this mios
that as it is prtoted thatC'-the %aity was
not Bred by the .tluithd S$tates Army
the United States govornmnent cannot
be held responsi-bki for theconioquen-
ces. This officially. then, settles the
question as to which ~party fired 00-
lumbia.-N. T. Hertsd."

It proves nothirg but that the yan-
kee bummers have tied.

'The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph puts a
case of the prevailing grab fever in
this wise Collector Widoer, over
in Alabama, has Ilullooked $20,000of internal revenue money. Orders
have beea sent from- Washington -to
find out whether he can bte foroeu~to
divide any of it

A post othoe organ wonders that men
oan be found to accept the Governor-
ships of Now Hampshire, Vermont,
and Rhode Island at $1,000 a year.It may wonder more to learn that the
Governors of those Statos lite in resl.
denoes maintained at their own ex.
pense, give leveos, receive the legis.lature and maintain more real dignity
and oultured hospitality than Gen.
Grant with his salary and perquisitemof 127,000 a year. Yet none of them
asks for an increase of pay, and none
of tbw is suspected of making money
Improperly. They take office for the
honor and not for the emolument, and
the more general that sort of office-
seeking again becomes the better it
will be for the country.

Congressman IleCrary of Iowa is
trying to earn $625 a month by mak-
ing eampaign speechos. liis last
asse'tion is that the Republican par.
ty is not responsible for the salarygrab, beokUso it has condemned th
actiot of those who voted fcr it
The party has failed to condemn the
man who personally pressed the en-
actment of the grab, as CongrossmanWillard asserts, and who benofited byit to over five times tho extent that
any meniber of Congress did. Gen.
Grant is the representative bead of
the organization known as the ltepublicah party, and for his official aot
the party is responsible.

A few days since J. W.Kennel of
Pembroke, N. Y., took his mare from
the barn, leaving a two months colt
behind. On his ieturn, some two hours
after, he found the colt on the roof of
the barn. Being unable to follow the
mare, it had sought some meanus of
esonpe. In the first place it had
gone up a flight of stairs-fifteen
steps-then over the hay mow, and
out of a window in the gable end of
the harn, on to a half roof, From
this elevation it worked its way to
the roof of the main barn, whth i
very steep ; then it returned to the
half-roof, whence, on the return of
the mother, it jumped to the ground,
a diatance of fourteen feet, a feni
which it accomIpliblied without beingthe least in'jored.
A singular attempt was made re

cently, near Pittsburg, to rob the en.
gineer of a freight tinin. Four men
stationed themselves on one of the
bridges, and as the train moved
slowly under dropped down upon it,and running over the cars, made an
attack upon the engincer. A struggleensued, during which the engineerrolled off the train, and a cry utter--
ed by him fortunatoly was heard bytha brakeman, who promptly appliedhis braiko. The engineer made a
stout rcistanco, and the thieves, find.
ing the work harder than they ex.
pected, took to flight. The employceof the road had been paid off the provious day, which fact is supposod to
have suggested the bold at-
tempt.

In England tlore woro 22,70.1
aoroner's ineda hell l.it year,;8,0416yieing oninen. In the precel.ing year thoro had boon 193 more in

The famn "Little (ihurch Arotin
the Cornecr," in New York, has be
come so popular that 4~is to be en.
larged and rebuilt, and wvill soon be
one of the largpst anid most highlyornamwented in thle metre'polis.

Rev. Greon Clay Smith, formevl3
of Montania, has organized a colored
temperance society in Frainkfort, Ky'The Rev. Green l'rs probably seei
through tuany a "gias~s dIarkly" bcefor

SheriQ's Sales !
Stale of South Cnr-olna, County of J'nirheld-in lhe Court, of Ccmmunon i'lensIDavidl Wells andI.Sterben Orbson, againsrChlapell 0. Tfrapp, Admaiiburnt or, at. at
I~N purt-uance' or an order made in lth.above slated case, by his Hono'I. J. Mtackey. I will offor for sa'e at lihpublic nuction to the hlgheist bidder boforthe Court Ilouse dLOr in Winnshortwthin the tegal hours of sale, on the firsMonday in November nxt., tho followingdleseribed proaperty ; to wit. : All that picaparcel or tr-act of larid lying being anasituate in the County ot Fairfield andState of South Carolina containing on,hundred and thirty acres more or less. 01tho want. rs of Broad It iver, anti botundetby lands bealonigiing to ltha est ato of J1ohriWV. Clark, deceinsed, anin D r. Johin WattacoAnriorn tradiIt inhe Cotunty and Statiafor-sjidl, situated oti eachl "ida of Littltltiver, containing three hndrdd anid fift3acres mcore or hess. and boundced on alsides by lands noW beloniging to I~enry AOibson.

One half the purchase imonc-y to bepatid ini cash, the remaInder thieef onacredit orf twelve mor4)b4I. with inter!slthereon from lie day of ile. Sccured b~the bondh of. lbd purch'asers had a Inorgage of tite prerains, anti the pmurchmaselto p'ty for the necessary papers.Sieritfs Oflico 1L. W. LDUYA L.Winnshloro, s. 5- 8. F .V,October 1(0 1873.

Sheriff's Sale!
SY Virtne of Sundry Exeoniions to mi

-L .directed I will otfer far sae, foiCash at. public anction, to thle hiighest bidder before the t'ourt hlouse door irlWinnahor,. withlin the legal hours of uaieon thue first Moiiuay in N'ovember next,the following describe I propnerly, to wit:All ihat. lot of land with buildings there.
on, situate in the Town of Winnaboro,Costnty of Fairfield, State of South Caro.hua, andI known according to the plan ofthe Town as Lot number seventy-four (74)fronting on Zion Street. Levied upon35 the property of .lames C'athicart, at the
satt of Jarnes K. Robuinison against, JamesCathcart. L.. WV. DUIVALL,

FhIerif-s Office, 8. F. C.
Winnsharo', B. C,Oct. 11th. 1873,
Oct 144lo

TO OUR CUSTON9s I
E would respectfully ball the atteilien of alt thobe indebted td tie totSupplies or Phosphates, 6h6 the time jbfast expising and many h ve ~t paidyet. We are owing for A*ft94M6 ads 4

us, to enable us to furmieM ?0U, And haf4promised to pay by the ltsNEtembert We
want to be punotual (if for 'dething elseyto kep our oredit up.- We eabuit De, Ift-
loe YOU be punetual with us. Pay tieadd obli . BEAT1r & RO.00if1

TOTIOED I
ALL persons having demands 4githatthe Estate of Dr. R. W. Colethain late
of Fairfield County, deceased, are request-ed to hand them In to the undersigied on
or before the first of Januaty 1874, proper.ly attested. Those indebted are request4d
to nko a prompt settlement either by sash
or notw, as the Estato must ie settled
Iimbdiately.

NANCY A. COL1UMAN
oot, 14-mmxeettr6.

3MrOXO."3M
ALtj who gavo me their notes for CtO*

lina Fertiliser, are hereby notifged
that their notes are due on the Greg dayof Novem'er next, and are in my hands
for colleocoh. Those who gove me thet
nofes for Cotton Food, will find their notes
at the Expkess Office. I hope for a promnptpaytnentoof both.

oct 1 JNO. I1. CATHCART,

Notice.
liRSONS having claims against theP Estate of James MeCreight, doeees.ed, will presdnt them, duly attested, and

those indebted to the said Estate will make
immediate payment to

MARY 0. ioCREIGHT,oot 14-t8x2 Administratrix.
An Appeal anld a Passabl ioi.

N aoeoutit of bad health , I will be com.\pelled to stop my business, and I need
money. All ersons indebted to me for
blacksmiths Work for 1872 and 1878, will
And it to their ititerest to make imm.ediate
paynetit. Those persons failing to payby the 16th of NotenibEr will fnd their
acoounis in the hands of an officer of the
law for immediate oolleoeloff without favor.

oct 16-x9 P. M. SPENCM.

ITIS
THA.T

ARE OFFERING
GREATER

Bargodne Now,
THAN EVER BEFORE.

In Dress
Goods, Bleach.

Ings. Notions, Ladies
Trimmings. Ladies dhoes,Misses and children's Shoes,Also, a full line of Delanes and

Merinos and a full line of A'paocas all
colors which wt are solling at immenselyreduced Prices suiting with the times.We guaranteco satisfaction in

what ever we say, and you can
be assured that we mean

Jut what we say.--
Our STOC~K in

Clothing is
oneC that,

Isill
suit the most'

fsstidous, and-
what cannot

be found in
tiais line la

this establish.
mnent~, you need

fneed not look
elsewhere. De*

suro and give es
ft ealb We meaa

5 doe tbit id right
and give yon all

. the advantages
*hat a mrnschant

can ofoer to
heis Patrono.

Quit sales and scftt profis
Cnc are our word.

Coeand look at ovr 'imrnieage
stock of Boots Clad

8OE8.
C.2OLI0LINA

IVE INSURANCE CO.,
Memphis, Tenn,.

lithhfo'O, Mld
eI -

A$SETS $1,100,000.

Hon. Jefferson Davis, Pres't,
een- Wade Hafniton, Vice Pree't.

. 1)h KENN1~Tj, State At mt,
DuBOSEI EGLESTON,

nay..-ly Loral Agat.
IVO'nicE,

ALL partios indebed to un for Onano.C.are hereby notified that promptpayment is olpeoted on Or brefore let orNovembeor next. Wa give notiDEs thns er-ly so tha. you niay have ample time tomake arrangements for the settlement
BJACOT & Co.,sept 18 Agentu Stono Phos. Co.

~

aggingj and Ties.
5,000UYards Nea,, St..dard
Dlaggyng. Arreow Tios and Baling Twia.
Jutst Rledeived aind for sate by.
aug 28 DL4.e Y &ev aG.=

EWPORT OF T9E ONDITION
Or TUE

Winnsboro National Bank.
T Winnsboro, in the 8tate of-South
.Gerolinua, at the close of business on

i6 12th day of September, 1878.
ROSOU3OEs.

o b and Drscounts, 44,11' 8
U, Bonds to @sOute
ilroulation, 60,0000022i6 from State Bank@ and Ban-
kers (see sohedule.) 2,916 85
btratture and Fixtures, 128 0U

Oirrent Expensoes, 2,211 19
Premiums Paid on U. S. Bonds, 7,962 60
Bills of other National Bonks, 12,436 00
Fractional Currenoy (includ.
,; ing Nickels.)2I 61
opeocin tis.-Coin, 664 70
Legal Tender Notes, 2,800 00

$182,676 08
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in, 1 69,760 00
Discount, 2,888 21
Exchange 146 82
Interest, 877 64
Citoulating Notes teoeived ftom
Coni roller, 62.660 00

Individual Deposits subject to
check. 7.801 54

Due to other National Banks, 9,204 97

$182,676 68
STavA o SbOTIt CanOaINA,1

-Oouaft O FArarIUD,' f
1, Samuel B. Clownoy, 0ashier of the

Ifiansboro National Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to,
the best of my knowledge and belief.

SAMUEL B. CLOWNEY, Cashier.
S*otn to and subscribed before me, this

18th day of October, 1878.
.
X. C. ROBERTSON, Notary Publio.

Cerfteet-Attest :
W. R. ROBRitrSON,
JAB. H. RION, Directors.
D. R. FLENNIKEN,

October 21

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PARTIES wHI do well to oerne forward
hemediately and mottle their notes and ao-
eount-s, which I am fired of having hold
for tihe lst 24 months, or they will find
them la the hands of the rlal Jastice for
eollectoN. I mean-businese strictly, for
their nofen are blen-moulaing in my safe,
and I oan hardly preser.ve them, I think
they have sold cotton by tihi time, or wilt
*oon sell. . D. MoCA LBT.

oct 18

THE

TAR H EELS,
ABl ow receiving the largest andsi selecsed stook of

BOOTS& SHOES,
they aste etr had, and are new

prepared to adminster
solid comfort to
nedy Soles.

.A.LSO.
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
&0., Ao.

We always aim at buyiag good 00D1
and holieve that those who favor

us with a trial will
realise the fact.

.
ReLaughlIn & Co.

This unrivalled southern Jiemedy liv
Warn? ed not tu contain a single particle of'Mtetoury, or any injarious mineral sub-
stance, but is

t'URtiLY VEOETABLE,Oosttininig those Southern Roots and Herbs
whioh an all-wise Providence has placed itscountries where Liver lleasus mostprevitil. It. will cure nil Ulseases ocaubedb) Dlerangetacdt of the Liet.
The symptoms of Liver Cormplaint are abitter or bad taste in the fnouth ; Pain in

h6'.Daek, Sides or Joints, often mistaken
foe Rheumnaffarn : Sour Storrisch Loss of'
Appetite Dowels alternately dostive and
ax IHeadaChe I Loss of memory, with apainful settsation of hatifig failed to do
'omething whieh ought to have been done
Debility, Low Spirits, a thick yellow ap.
pearanco of' the Shin and Eyes, s dryCugh ofrf mistaken for. Consumption.~ometimies manly df tifese syzttptomis attend
the disease, att others very f6w ; but theLlvet', the larg6ost orgati itt the body, isgehierallythe seat of the disease, and if not
Regitttd in time, great suffering, wrotch.ednens afid beath wIll ensue.
This Great titfailing Spooidd will ziot be

foufid the least U1npleasanit.For Dlyspeptia, Constipation, Jatandloe,Biltiona attacks, Sick Headache, Colic,
Dr pression of Spirits, Souir8tomach, Hfeat'&Burn, &o., &o.
lIlMON'SLIVEX RECULATORI OR MI801-

"'NB,
Is the Cheapest, Purest and aest FamilyMiedione in the Wornd I

Mfaulufaotured only by tN&

Macon, (Ia., anid Philadelphia.Price, $1 00. Bold by. all Druiggists,jnne 25

JUST ARRIVEDt
A Comsplete Stoek of- Choice Oro-

cerie8 andi Liquors.
Oroceries, eonsisting in part of CofreesSugars, Mlolmasses, Flour all grades, Blulk

and Baoon sides, Extra Sugar Cured Can-,
vassed lHars, anud everything usually keptila a Arnt class Orocry flouse.

I QUORS.
Ale, Cern and flourb-n Whimk ey, Cognac,Apple, Peneh, Bllaekberry,Cherry andO in--
ger llrandy,. Rums, Gins, Port, Sherry,
and Medeira Wines. Nathan's Cabinet
and old Century Rye, a bpooialty.

ALSO
& lot of small Cheese for Family Use.

" A R J MatUAhilf-


